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a portion of It to pay for railroadIt has triumphed over many other I smaller and more individual scale,
diseases. . )ut leprosy that was a I Is being carried on, and la increasingTHE JOURNAL stock subscribed, the "curious" paper COMMENT AND; NEWS IN BRIEFsees no reason " why the Harrlmanscourge among the ancients, Is still rapidly'.:. INDEPtSDEKT JtrWSrartaV. ?he REALM
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editor up In the tower ahould oba virile malady, exacting its regular Besides, the East Oregonlan p re--
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Save that which sanitation and bet--1 farming, without Irrigation ,' Qood country around Echo for grapes, "NDon't trv in vatrh Portland mfor Dreadnaughts.hfS"JLJaSiur living by the races has accom- - Umatilla countyand it is a type
of Iiondsn in an .address, to a
class of school girls tha othrr
day. ''There is ali
euce in the- world between an
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wuinan who men wyn on cyn i iiiw niai
of tha window wondering why titat vis-
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la th United Stata. Canada or Malices cated; out of debt. . . : '
Lettara to Tha Journal afuld ba wrlttan on

on aid of to paper only and anould b
nimpanlad b to aani and addreaa of tha
writ nr. Tha nam will not . b uaed It the

pai lorests. Portland already Has 'em.HE POWER of man In conquer- - I and without exhausting the soil get times Mlss Smith down town, a
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fit another, and patching together.road train sped from New York fertile prairies where irrigation MsVsSyj?;,? Over ' 400 cows near OervaJa: srood I h.nuu.nTu-- S3JW I O;. month I .S posmoie, a tneory wnii--The ceilod when "serana off tha ....... . , v . W,to Chicago at the tremendous rate impracticable, but the greatest re-- h"r wttwa rammed when not ud ahouid tTAILX AND SUNDAT. piace tor t creamery.moss was the snrlnir lmorovoment proves somebody to have (don somo
thlng wrong. .

Besides idle entertainment for ber idle
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UVM.I., ,'1. V.L V n MA. IIU UVJDU, II, IIIexcept to disparage some of her nlgh
bors. No matter who, no matter how.
Nothing is too amall and nothing too
large to ba fitted Into her suRDlciona

Many walnut .'trees belns- - set outIt you say he is ungrate a bnarneftu Kaitoriai. .Central railroad, and was made in Jackrabbits leaDed and coyotes ings.- - Bne naa their thanKs.
around 'Wapato, Waahington county.the effort to carry Frank Vanderlip, howled over sagebrush and aacdy I ItJand'T Marh i8 0

Maybe we can celehrata tha mw tar. and her Innuendo. The fact that th
ful, you can impute to him no
more . detestable acL From.-th- e

Latin.
'Fall grain looking fin In Washing-- 1 Smith didn't tnka nn thulr narlnra New ark banker, to the beflslde wastes, domestic animals will labor I Ernary of Ban Krancisoo, and Gunjiro in on juiy t, and shout- - "The country

ton county; acreage larger than usuaL I pet this year Is as significant to hersavea again. ant. more iiaeiy not.
,..,. . ,. . A wai literally a race of the locomotive I radeshiD of school children will re-- r at last- married!" I as that Hisa Brown went walking wntt

Milton and Freewater started to raise a young man. That Mrs. Robin-o- ri has .The African elerjhania won't hava an v
1 Uralnst death, with the result that I., . ,.ron. win ftu.rt.h flow. I The persistence with which these two S1600 for advertising DurDoses ami I a new hat Is as suspicious a fact astougher hides-tha- n some members of

raised $i(680. , I that Mary Jones haan't. ."m raanuswi SKKSATIOJV ' ' --- people have pureued this detarrotnation
.

, , , , . all railroad records for so great aler8 bloom, honey bees will' labor, , been exceeded only by the persist- - congress jKoosevett Has been shooting at l a I raw icwwii wiijr mm uiu hi 11
Independence Library association hsd an old cat, however, is not that she hanrHB3 LATEST SDectacie in Ran I anc were) orunou. mo uiou gra)I1 neias ana orcnaraa win yieiaience or a leading paper or tnia city

a book shower function; over 00 books a small ana petty mmji, out that tierFrancisco 959 Ue8' Bna on,atement or luxuriantly. All this has already ,n manmg tneirorrer.se .eein nmil tbu
1 The.iTClldh-- r CmlrJU&ill t0 considerable extent; KrtaSSU? vZTr .a receive , J&rMlgKv-lii&tm-

Anv easterner who receives a copy of ood woman's repuUtloa so that. It -
T the door of the defense in the uunuieB' . u win come to pass iu ana pernaps the heading of "A Mother's Sad Di the Hood River Glacier knows that Is iesmuJf" .P1??. J r? V. J!

Better get used to not getting run
over in the street a l the crowds
and vehicles are going to lncreasa right
along.

Is there to be another division- of ter-
ritory and consequently no more rail
road building in Oregon? Then Oregon
will build, sure. It is no bluff.

The big vote for the Socialist candi

rjilr.nn , -- ji. ana B8 mmutea, or sos minutes, in 20 times as much within less than a lemma." . a food. I mucn pieasea wan nor ay woricprysperous town. h ,. . hi,lr,l victim nn mat.
trsttf nOnf TtiriAa-iSani- IntM tiSaa MlittnltakSi anilThe defendant is on trial for alleged "Li! a lit Tt"ll? faeration. And all. ' or largely, ff ft Anhland in njoytnjr mort advance-- 1 Mlnwlv. irl.nfiillv rtrnlnnv tta rlvtnv atriiff- - va a from the watars of a little stream. bribery, and in the midst of the trial page with vile suppositions for Which It ment and growth this year than forlina .iiu ami .itlrir.aiiii ;'that made but a few years ago overthat , summer runs practically dry. has no erounds. and for which it offerssensational arrests are made for ai many years past, says the Record. j Krtns at Us agony, ahe la Intensely

so long a course would have made I an(J Wh0Be vaiu6 but recently dis-- 1 no proof, is distrusting-- enough to cause nappy.date for mayor of Los Angeles was not
much of a "straw" In favor of that It la a tremendous bat to the progreafha wnrlrl atnnrl n chant. A minute I j .V.f or-- every wir-minu- ra person 10 mrn irora

leged bribery by persons intimately
associated with the defense In the

Officially, It is Steens, not Steen's,
party. Most of the votes wore not of nor Stein's mountain. The official ge- - of women that the catty spirit prevails

An...-.....- .- . i.T .. Mi,..lr.n I an lonrluv Tt tav nst K. .a law .I Tt u tUYOreu' ' B l"UUD""U1"" V "J M with loathing--,

is so Drier a space oi ume. u on( had dreamed of ud to 20 years rn u h nnaulhla that fhA nhnnpmfll Socialists. "'. m j.j v. I - " I " Steena goes; for the present, at Jeaat velopod as that of th old cat, but It lascarcely oegan unui ii--is euuwu. iot ago. appetite for sensattonaL reading--, so
The St. Louis Post-Disnat- remarksfor each tiny minute through the - vitt.... iTi lmrveaia an'ri hank systematically whetted by the dally pa- -

- conduct of the case, - It is claimed
that eminent attorneysare Involved
and a search' of their private offices
is declared to have resulted in the

If Messrs. Harrlman and Rockefeller
would both retire, this ought to be as""wtX a other material Win. ,7

a great locomotive, a aevice oi na n t he considered in this SDlendld thmi
gooa a country as any ror a poor man

j a u um way, wucuir it ua mvmiy ut
And still they come to look at th ""AaianMHrhTni1 Stm&l

Echo country.. In trains, foot. In SrL,MmPiiS"lh..wh1?' "htWiS2
buggies, horseback, old and young.' wo-- wr?e
misRt mWt rlch ftnd Pr' Chlrpi th6 how?aeVPWt wWch deflghm yinS

, ljtUe 8pite(uit hasty, uukind things
to start m.

a 'human hand and brain, a masterful Rnrimn of develonment. We are rents has offended the dear publlo by
finding of valuable papers secured
from the prosecution by bribery. Not In Oregon, remarks the Albany Democreation that In Its evolutions seems t thJ k of the lncreased knowledge, marrying mam of a different tint of
only was the privacy of the-distrl- Who wants a nn.vlnar location for a I . 0crat, peopie marry any one tney piease.

Not always: often the girl says no and. over Ml r, ; akin' from that of her own?
attorney's office reached by bribery 1,v,Qf bTe&tln th'5Zf the nlher- - br0'iAer Purpose, the If women are to D sianderea by the; means it, ana as orten the reiiow a girlm . ..... " - I T n A TH! H. I1HKI I. I1H IC1CK OUU fWlo I am 4. hitmh a OnarttOd I kA ftM4 a n 4 han

,, " ..iT . a i jt- -. I ouma women cxuri me cany spirit s--
Rnv ?ntmrlv iJ a"d crurtely and bring themselves ihte MvtfZt?..?i.y. i.Si1lPi creiit. Others, Tike the sleek,
8S.UJ .Tuch,a f.'lld that --rnt." bred mouser, cover their claws with tlXwants wont propose,

count, the heart fk and over the two lines of steel more f evoiutlon 0f it all. It no mean " t'me that women and men who ab- -very of prosecu- - mUa tnr Avnrv 60 8Deedinr sec-- . . 1,! hor that sort of filthy supposUlon today un nnuii. .' . softest if cushions, veil their venom InIt President Taft In to continue Ife- -Haw ,.. ..1.J ... a a .Aaa - w. - - - I Bieil IJUUl tt T UlUiUO J IU I u ,T4 . "ft purrings and pass their Indolent'Tne sound or the saw and Hammer n. -,- 1,11. .m ...-.- i, .i- -.iuu was um m h .h i riv h niron nn r. i ... . ney s dictation in Oregon affairs he willI 001 vcu uu I Ltio uics.tiuinii aiiuuiu'Iing of the confidential secretary of
0nds- - What C0Dtf , . . w J istle of a wool-scouri- ng machine.' make their objections known makes music for the New- - th0 tty Bpjr,t 0't distrust, of suspicionberg. Go in any direction and you will .n.i ..nnins

complete the demoralization of the Re-
publican party in Oregon, remarks the
Medford Tribune. Thouitht !t was about

obnoxious toDetective Tha neer wno crobseu w0,j....u.u, v"' from lizards loafing on sultry sanasi it-i- s sicaemng anarres, ine "T..u,us:. . BVBn rfinillrIneel, monthBfor a jour-- r , a The Telegramclean-minde- d people. as complete as possiDie already.bearcn. oi me ornces of counsel for " "kVv; mM inn! w 'u,uuua boasts of the fact that it had the good
find new buildings springing up" like
the flowers in springtime, declares the It la a spirit which grows; and itenterprise. 1 8hould never be tolerated. The girl whotie, u., '"v" "7 t";,""v same sun. resteraay mere was m- - sense and gooA manners to go out of

wnai ... vv.u.w, tJe buf. vyortniegg barrenness; toaayiits way to treat these young people I catches herself unconsciously adopting
Gervaia Star: Hooyards are beinalth. ..tt imat-- urTntv,,,- - tri

.defenee, the alleged finding of stolen
papers, and the confession of the de-
linquent clerk that formed the basis
of It all. constitute one of the most

Mr, Harrlman Is quoted as saytng the
other day: "The ' great trouble In thiscountry Is that railroad men do not talkenough before the public. You boys say

to the marvelous magic oi man: if. transformation scene: tomorrow with respect. It says that it went to cleaned and plowed preparatory to whom she for some reason, dislikes,spring Work Of yards. Growers are not ahnnlrl wntrh hArsolf rmnlvlnr navnr tnSalem to do so. Where on the earthUnfortunately, aeain arnvea m i , n, nTlfi hAantv nn
. . . . 1 I V . ...v.. no. In the earth, did the Oregonlan go to i ao not taia enougn ror tne newsDaners. cutting down the acreage nor does there let Hsuch unkind things creep Into her

Seem to be a diSDOsltlon to less thor- - tmnenh opt In. Tha aoul Of wnmnnhfirul.startling chapters in the annals of l.ne """,c '1 "1; Joyed by thousands. get its fiendish gossip? As a matter of fact, I talk almost every
day." Yes, Mr. Harrlman talks consid- -: . inn Hon reacneu urn uoumuo. It Is not surprising that the Telegram oughly cultivate yards. that white, serene, clean minded purityAt Kr fnn iiiriTiTiiniTinA I "; uuuv.u, Una-,- hiiri iiwimnttvaa and conauer which marks a good, true woman, mustfeels the halo on its benevolent brow,In a communication .to the Spec. .' . . i ... - . .. Th PernilAtnn hnnirn ra an full nf be always on the alert to drive out uglywhen, the great Oregonlan goes so farihukch or ratricit K.,t i mnnnt tiBRt aeatn. tator MT." W. B. Ayer, head of a mnnav fhat nn nn. wnnta to hnrrnw. thn I BUSIilclonS before they have time tO be

eraoiy, ana ne turns out to be a genial
sort of man and brother,' but as to rail-
roads, does he never, or even hardly
ever, tell a fib?

When McKtnley and Mills, resriective

out of Its way to blacken the fair namevmuuu, cituei a cuioBsai criminal large lumber concern, expresses fear, of a young fcirl. If the Telegram feels
If thn tariff on lumber should be saintly, the Oregonlan having acted inA DRAIN ON OREGON

farmers are riding In automobiles and expressed in words.
the banks may be forced, out of busi- - The secret of guarding one's self from
ness because nobody will pay them in- - becoming catty is to avoid catty
fo.-oa- t eav.o on .vnhano-- t.nilMnn h. thO'JKhtS. BeHOVS that DeODlO BTC ROOd,reduced, of ruinous competition with !he VS"- - .to
the way. Is a suDnosedly dry town." unless you have absolute proof that

or a migntiiy abused man. If Mr.
.Calhoun bribed the supervisors out
of a trolley franchise and he now
seeks '.to avert the consequences by
bribery" within the precincts of the

THE JOURNAL has repeat . . . i , a t. !.,! I 1 . 1 .1 J

party leaders in the house, were discus-
sing the woolen schedule of the Mc-Kinl-ey

bill, a $10 suit of clothes was
used in Illustration and Mills made a cer-
tain statement. McKinlev In his redv re

- - - - r air as a o f - Ann o n ir rrntn KIIme mms oi isritisu uiumum, uuu growth of horns and hoofs.edly stated, but which state tttAntrhta nc ifah wmitJ 4"m Air 4 1 atnchalrA' adds: As you know, the American Maphtutopneies never turned a more uaiias ltemixer:: inquiries are com-ii,- ,- -,,. Ti,,r ana v..hment needs occasional repeti Ing in thick and fast to the secretary of ..i tUJZ, In a mind s1i I rK V a fhtfiir'tnavigation laws not-mi- t American, ciever trie. Mrs. ornery may oe aoiecourt, he Is an unusually vicious
marked that Mills had gone away back
to Adam Smith for his facts. Mills re-
torted that this reminded him of a small

tion, a great and constant drain to protect her daughter from insult inshipments to be made only in Amer-- a common crowd, congregated by the
lean bottoms, while foreign countries brave efforts of the press at every sta--

man. - if he did one, he is likely to
have attempted the other. The new

on Oregon is the money sent to New
York for life insurance, much of

our aeveiopment league, aesinng inror- - them ftH jh weeds do In a garden plot,
mation regarding our resources, climate, untJ1 they orowd out the goo!
etc., from parties in the east who are Think only clean thoughts, avoid sus- -
thlnking of making this their home. pic0n, be generous in your Judgments.
People looking for land are also arriv- - ana you will grow into a mature sweet- -

boy caught stealing, and whose mother,
reproving him, said: "Don't you know
that the Bible says thou shalt not
steal?" "O. now. mother." the kid re

may ship in vessels of any national-- "on. but she is powerless to protect her
. ... iWotirn Bhltw nrrv from the poison thrown Into the publiccnarge, - w proven, will greatly which could as well be kept at home.

ii K aaaiy uur many to esia.i pess or mind ana cnaracter wnicn naaMr T. Ramnol 1b an IntfircRtnd nartv -- ' "" .7 " --- --' mind through the morning editorial. gents are aept uusy aiionaing to xneirino affiliation with the catty SDlrlt.eirengtnen oeiief by the public in his
guilt on the original charge, and

plied, "that's an old story j Moses told
It long ago." - -ji i. , , . nt , , i . I - x i a uotAf., mo nvumu .i.uiniv ouuiiti x (,o wan us. t H HuoiuB jjicuiuciii ui uuuio iu " that sets the slander afloatAmerican vessels." Here is the main paper goes

surance company, but he is correct lffl.,,Hir WW unt ahnlkh thla nh- - I f ree- -
vice versa. If he has done both,
he is one of those enormously vicious Spring Suggestions.T believe that I voice the sentiment ofIn his statement of facta made a few surd, antiauated law? There must the women of Portland when I say 1 GOOD scneme ror freshening in adays ago at Medford, as reported in

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE
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"Our Soldier Dead"--B- y Francis N. Walker
be some sacred "principle" con A appearance of white silk parasols

the Tribune of that city. He said:
"Shame! Shame on a paper that will
stoop to unnecessarily .dabble in filthy
suppositions, besmirching the fair name

avcealed about it, too, or any silk that will stand water.
"A great drain upon Oregon and its Is to wet them thoroughly ali over.

Annn than nnA lat ThAW WAIVialn anof a woman!resources is the great sum annually The peril of a kiss was proven in (From an address at the memorialGentlemen, dr0P the muckrake for
one day a week and busy yourselves inpaid out by Oregoniaas for insur

ence, to do its appointed work for Its untu dry. All wrinkles are done awny
own citizens and for all humanity, and with and instead of a mussy, half worn
to take its rightful place amom the looking: article, one has an apparently

a Maryland hosnital recentlv. As a exercises of T. Q. Stevenson, post No.
26, Q. A. R Rorbury, Jtfay 30, 1890).

men wno believe that every man
has' his price, and when an end

the means gets the man ref
gardless of cost. It Is a policy that
sets up the thesis that a man is a
pawn, the dollar master, and the cor-
rupting of men legitimate. It places
the dollar at the head of the corner,
trails persopal honor in the dust and
is as void of conscience as is a boa
constrictor. It is one of the most

ance to wall street companies, patIent waB dying, she begged to be locating-ciear- men for the great needs
We come, not to mourn our deadmoney that never returns. In the LSRP(, hv , trained nurse who had Sf .

city' Xou maZ stlu ,unarth
past five years $10.0.8S4 was sent ,n attendance. The request was become The hSmT of pur TZng soldiers, but to praise them. For one,

I have never liked, even from the first,
to see, as so often is the ease, the flag

nations of the earth with a power not new parasol.
till then suspected, with a true na-- The straw hat of last season may hfl

WSrJSi- 5!S aWreas8 aVwaUaoubtrul, iooks yeii0w after this scrubbing, ruba real national character that had be- - it with lemon juioe to bleach It. Then
fore been unformed, inconsistent and nress the brim etralirht with a hot Iron.

uut oi vre6ua lur yicuuniu., uu uui granted, blood poisoning was con-- lean gins.
$3,152,915 returned here to pay L,.0. ,,, vatrriav a fw riava A, WOMAN WHO RESPECTS at half mast upon Memorial day. But

if ever It was appropriate Jt long sinceWOMANHOOD.death losses and dividends, leaving Lftr th deadly kiss .the nurse died.Viciaiia1fllLa.lL. t.h&. .ulilatalos' GSr-i- fee AmmMUjnmt-MMjMw- .W. re- -
Jff.STO.OT as the net m0uWjOnce a consumptive mother in an Ths nation they saved ia In a high nuvenauon. untu tne nar. iooks una new.calendar, because its crimes are com The New Attorney General.

From the New York Sun.

tears no longer befit- th place Where
the Soldier lies in his last sleep. The
bitter grief which their untimely

sense another. nation from that whicharainea-ou- .oi Oregon, senc to en-- Oregon town, Just before she died,
rich New York and other states hv I . i i uiu !,.,.,.( tt,,, hoJcUa

mltted under the cloak and in the K
Bean Milk.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin
i -- - a a a At th. i. ..t.ni v. .name of preeminent respectability. making their home companies cus-- for a farewell kiss. A few months Hnrhe. m.Z.tZ: i , ZZViii. VZ

tney went to save, which they died
hoping to save. It is a nation great-
er, fairer, freer, nobler far. It has at
last a definite purpose. That purpose
is resolute, considerate, peaceful, bene-ficlen- t.

It has at last an established

deaths brought to so many hearts,
Time, the has mercifully
soothed and , softened Into pathetic
memories and pious v.eneration. Many
who then mourned In all pain aad pas

-- - ittsiiu actually is a oean nunc,todians of these trust companies. The iater, the little one sickened with the same facility that he did philosophy,
commercial .supremacy of New York disease and passed over. The world Ha loved and still loves literature
is due to the centralization of the is fast' coming to understand the and .art; A student who is getting up

A final phase in the affair, is the' high-hand- ed methods employed by
the prosecution in tracing out ita
theory of the alleged guilt of the de--

said a milkman. "It is drunk.
put in tea and coffee, and evension of sorrow and bereavement, have character. That character Is stronc,

loyal, acquisitive, enterprising. The Ifrosea for ice cream. The Japs- - ar itathemselves followed after and are nowtense on the new charge. Its vio
insurance assets In that market, perii 0f the kiss. cowny befo th"Tvenembie judge
more than to any one factor. More : Sharswood would be hardly suspected
money is handled by insurance com- - Certainly if Mrs. Boyle, so called, of swallowing Swinburne's poems, of

at peace where there is no more sor-
lence is so unusual and Its every jow nor crying, no more war ana

nanlea than nil thn transnortation I ntAA ! lrtrinanincr tha Whltla hnv reading In the Original Spanish the righting, no more aDsence . nor part

nation which amid general gloom and '".."r , ct.ltntJT trAUggll Therblanmi1sk,.traatkedf. bllnthe water. After the liquid turns white,among tho powers of the earth. The sugar and phosphate of potash are add-sta- ln

of human slavery defiled its flag ed, and the boiling Is kept up till a
and disfigured Its escutcheon.' Its la- - substance of tbevthlckness of molasses

ing.
companies in the country." she deserves severe punishment, but vL0LCoraim7 But while the reason for personal

feature so spectacular that there will
be many to wonder if there is war-
rant for it all. In any event, the
whole country will hold Its breath at

The hundreds of millions, the bil- - ht was a shameful, most reprehensl- - hn listening to classical chamber music. grief has been steadily diminishing
dustrlal system was paralysed along 18with the lapse of time and with thelions even, of the great life Insurance ble thing for those Mercer, Pa., peo- - Precisely all these things he did. He "No bod V could tell thla han milkone entire side by laws which made from condensed milk, and. when watrcompanies of New York have been ple to try to get at her to kill her, " ""t 7.T& 1? 5!

goings-o-n in San Francisco and await
with any kind of expectation for any labor dishonorable and defaced the 1. ..h ,.,. .u r .n

Image of God in man. The shameful The Japanese poor use nothing else.tnus gainereu irom an over tne coun- - and to snout L,yncn ner, mis wa8 and stul j, temperamentally op--

passing away of those who once
mourned, the reason for praising these
men and honoring them in the eyes
of the nation has been steadily In-

creasing as we have come to see more
and more clearly the vast and ever

aina or ruture development sweat of unrequltted toil and thetry, ana, as 11 wouia appear rrom disclosed cowaraiy criminality in posed to the use or tobacco and liquor- -

these vast sums, in excessive preml- - their own natures perhaps as bad or j though not a fanatic he had plenty of t at st ;v-..-

t

Something for Dessert."me oh or, atot, c,,,l V,o,.. I ,!, tl,. In K9 energy 10 luicneciuaj
i' I nrohlema attracted his ever curious

GOVERNOR CX)SGROVE

afflMsa1Il7r 17 will 1 .a
growing significance of that which they
did. - - When our dead soldiers were

poisonous blood that dripped from the
last were slowly sterilizing one half of
Its soil. Between the two sections,
with their antagonistic civilizations,
political passions had long been mak-
ing ever deeper and deeper divisions.

Pudding Five good sizedana paironire us own lire insurance - restless brain. 0' oranges. Peel and get off all thsbrought home from battlefield or hos'l""--" oe wjae regret atI at the passing of Governor
companies, providing, of course, that Nick, Son-in-La- w Mck, he also Mr. Wlckersham ,Is curious of many
tho npnnlA art an ennd nr hpttpr rntoa marln niliftpch: said the bill "BTUar-- things. His love of music he fairly white and stringy parts and pourpital to be laid in quiet graves, no man

The nation which emerged from that oyer them (after they are cut In smallHe has been much uji i"i KiBiiuiaiiivi a uvuov in all the land, not even he whose great
prophetic soul conducted the nation toand can be equally well assured of antees work to all at high wages and Struggle free, victorious and foreverwas one of the most musical in Phila pieces; i correecup or sugar. Thn,

makes It emits sweet. Tt a nint.ilaamirea for the bravo ntmoi united, has already assumed the prithe most abounding prosperity fortheir policies being paid. Us final deliverance, couia possioiy milk get boiling hot, then add tha yolkhe made for that return to health macy among th nations, and its powerrise far enough above the clamor and
delphia.

Travel is another passion of the at-
torney general. for good, alike to its own citizenshipyears to come the country has ever

known." Same old stuff that has
been retailed for SO years by tools

and to all human kind, has scarcely
the strife, the anguish and the agony
of the time, or peer far enough Into
tha cloudy and threatening future to

IRRIGATION IN UMATILLA
COUNTY After he became a member of the

mat wouia enable him to be Inaugu-
rated. An almost dramatic interest
attached to his case, and through Philadelphia bar he Inherited a comfort yet been. Intimated to our feeble, fal-

tering faith. The glorious mission to

or 3 eggs and a tablespoon of flmir
mixed with a little water or milk. Whenthoroughly cooked and cold, pour oVf-- .

the oranges and sugar, then beat tirowhites stiff and pour over the top
and put In the oven to brown. . .

-- - ... t ,:'''
see the half of what the dullest of usof privileged interests to fool the able fortune from his grandfather and

he married a Washington lady of posidistant states there was wide desire whlchi It is called is to illustrate toRRIGATION now in operation, as people. Nick hasn't brains enough the world the blessings, of peace and
now sees of the greatness of the, bless-
ings which were to be purchased by
those most pathetic sacrifices.

tion and means. He came to New York.sured, or projected, may easilyr even to coin a new phrr'so or embel liberty and educated labor. It was toHe practiced his profession. He eventmake Umatilla county the second achieve this mighty deliverance. It waslish an Idea Hot Milk Sponge Cake, iWhat they died Intent on witnessing,ually became a member of the firm of
Strong ft Cadwalader. Ha was success to work this marvelous transformain Oregon within a few years OT Milk Sponge Cake Two esrrsws have lived to see the ' nation re-

deemed by the blood of Us loyal sons.unless, indeed, other counties can do
tion, that our brave soldiers died.
Honor, then. Immortal honor, to theirThe administration sends out word ful from the start and not once did

he relax his varied intellectual activi
well beaten, 1 cup sugar, 1 cup
flour, pinch of salt. 2 level teathat federal otriciais must econo memories! Forever green be theties. The story told of his early risingan much like work, and from the

present outlook none can, though
disenthralled from an Ignoble bondage,
purified of a loathsome leprosy, healed
of what seemed a fatal breach among
Its members rise. glad, proud, free.

graves In which they shall lie among spoons baking powder. This makes arather stiff douch. and mimt lm utnmize as much as possible. This is to master the vocabulary and grammar
a grateful people rejoicing to the bene- -

ana a universal hope that he might
at least live to be inducted into tbeoffice to which the people of histate had called him. There issomething in nomination and elec-
tion to each an office that renderstt untimely that Fate which would
rob the elected of the honor ofstanding in the selected place and
receiving the Insignia of the coveted
position.,

A deep, earnest sympathy in in-
herent la the race, it Is epgiiy
touched into-- almost universal nlav

of new languages is true. Mr. wlcker-
sham is a Jingulst He is fond of tbe

great development of and by Irriga-
tion will occur in Union, Baker. Lfits won by their heroic sacrifices andtrlumohaut. Jubilant, to address Itself till creamy, then add gradually H cup

hot milk, not boiling, simply hot and I.teaspoon lemon extract, iiake In a mod- -
erate oven. In a loaf tin Rnm. im.

untimely death!to the remaining problems of Us eaist- -Romanic tongues. His ease in Spanish
has been noted. He knows Trench andJackson, and perhaps some other

counties. Juat before Uklng It out sprinkle sugar
thinly over the top. It Is a change.Ing an Increase in population possible.cerlan days la Protestant Episcopal.

well; better if they can be and will
be told Just how and where to econ-
omize. The.e Is a big deficit, ap-

parently the proposed tarift bill
won't do anything to fiU it, so there
must be economy, or bonds. More
likely bonds. Ecorwriy is a it-

' t

Italian and has a sound working ac-
quaintance with German. His knowl-
edge of the law Is profound. Corpora

Tbe news columns have told and In the wheat sections, snch as thelet by temperament he Is not a con
will tell sufficiently for Information vicinity of Pendleton. Athena, Weston

and Hells, It la desired to break th
servative, Mr. Wlckersham's . attitude
towards politics has been consistentlytion law Is his hobby; Interstate comof these Umatilla projects, but what ; CLccr Up ; 'Jmerce law he is versed in. His nrprl- - tha same for aver Ss years. Hs bethey mean in results, what their full

Big farms up Into smaller tracts, a
transformation that is sure to come
some day.lieves 1ft ths Republican party ror xb

Ronuhllcans. A man and a lawyer may
nce baa been in what is called "of fie

practice. He seldom appeared as a
pleader and never before was - In the
national limelight. It la said that b

fCaetrlbste4 t Tb laaraat b w
do that and not be a spoilsman, though

significance is, tbe volume and na-
ture of the development they por-
tend, are matters for reflection, expo-
sition and discussion.

The next big Irrigation project to
be carried out will probably be. ac It mar b admitted that ths example ., r"1"1; lara at Uia cvlaaia ia id

It will be in evidence everywhere
" at the newa from puo Robles. where
Governor Cocgrove suddenly expired
yesterday. Ilia death wUl h la-
mented, beeante, by the teet of fu-ne-

tamer human affairs, it w&s

seeded urging to enter the Taft cabinet
His practice has been lucrative. la as rare as a blue moon. He wss at

n tlma deenlv Interested In electricitycording to reports, .In - the lower
Alfalfa in Rhyme.

From th Echo Register.
Alfalfa eeds ths pigs and cos and

friaky-llttl- a lambs. It frUth- - faith

(Cbpyrlabt. 1S. br Omnt Matthew Aoana.1He has tha torso or a bfg man and and hs was ones aa accomplished telag- -One of these Umatilla p'rojerts j Powderrier valley, a region direct he Is a abort man. . He Is more Inter its true tne weather's meet tmhnlv.rarther.the greatest. Is the goferBmenUi.llv trtbntarv to Rkpr-t- - Tnat esting tTlart handsome. At first sight wHh rsTn-WT- td' mud. and ttrni sod sluah"A mors vefsatn and WltttTsted wiaa
will not assist at President Taft s coun ful herss and colt and makes th

sweetest ham. it helps along tha
wu- - 01 id largest it na undertaken,
and this is bow getting Into ooera- -

his drooping Iron gray mustache and
large eyes tha prominent eyes and

rasa of the warT'c bava, re cil tbaa Osorrt Woodward Wlckersnara. chk-ken-s and It fattens up ths goat, ft

mot untimely. The case win rval!
to maay minds tbe first President
Uarrtooo, who dfetf bnt a few wek
afier his laaagnratioa lata tbe presi-
dential office.

tfciu. Btrt tbpre are rrat private builds ths ftraw t tlwi, H wtafce

now arid soli can be made exceed-
ingly fertile by water, and it it U
to" b reclaimed tt wit! bj-- piece
of development of much importance
not only to that city but to Portland
also.: . -

th mortgage ' float. Alfalfa makes
splenaid meal for every kind of beast, and
from Its profits maay s man sits dows
to daily feast Alfalfa IS tha darnest

Kimeumw ins rain is railing Ion-Han-

sometimes falling with a rtiah
sod so we all stand round together"
aad hwk u wir ii last year's kraut;
snd what we say about' the weatherIs plrtures4te. without a doubt. But
Tint Us seme old gait is Jogrln. along
tb same Id weary ways; tbe Spring
t Bearing the toboggan, and pmn wilcom ths summer days; and then thsun will simply fry s. a4. as w
siss! la tbe beat, wall wish, withlaguMre Scarcely pious, for lost .u-- H

rata and slush and sleet! 0, frtend,
inat .button tip your Jacket, and sprtn

r .

' Transformation BcfftaBina;. '
rrora tha Pendleton East Oregoolaa.

At this Alms Umatilla county Is net
entering upon a period of advancement
such as It baa never seta fcefora. Is
ths west ' sad thovsaads ef acres s--

arid land are being reclaimed and set-

tlers art wasted. Is ether awiJorts of
the county, aotlceably la th Pilot
Rork rouatry. an sen range land 1 be-
ing brokoav Up Is the eset end of th
eoorty e 14 Is tinny tlne yuM
trader closer taitlvaticn. thereby jut-- 1

called to awffi E U Ilatrrroajt It
can t as solamp as a serl-h- r er as
vivacious as a southern Italian. His
laiirb Is hearty and he is wot BiorMdJy
modest. Ills mmtal alertness Is rtfflect-C- 4

ia bis ejutck pace and sharply d
clxlv movements. Th brow Is wld
and high, the mouth and teeth

large, the Jaw aalfnL A master-
ful man, a grand hater, a man rr julrk
temper, a naa with a stubborn back-
bone, a tnas rsmrart rf energy. ly

mar fipsnUrd than sierlean.
lnfd. xtte and a gatlmaa.

IIU .'rligiot now far from the tH-en- -

raiarprisfts or ao small proportions
In tbe same portion of the county,
and when all taeee are brought fully
Into action, westers Umatilla county,
where aot very many year ago only
a few stockraiseni dwelt along the
river and the creeks, will be popu-
lated by maay thousands. Along
lit WaUa Walla rtaer 4a the oortb-t- r

ponio of tbe county, much
Irrigatiot devaloptaeot, though on -- a

staff to get right, op and grew, an 4
whet ro cot It t ta ground,' It leu t
a bit slow. AH bail ta thee, alfalfa,
the aneen of eirrs bt. W krtw
Tom asd W lavs yos all through tbe
fertile west.

h is anao3Bc4 from Manila that
tbe l,irof badlln has beea

r!Mvate4botk la bod-- e

r f living acd dd lepers, and that
T7CTlrmata have ten b?g:a from
tifh rt hi xpted that a core for

' .- will be eTolred. KcJeace
! , fr t5.-,- 1:1 le for irproty.

The "curious" paper did not aog-ge- st

that tbe banks of Eogeaetshoald
invest the deposits of other people
la a railroad from that city to Sins-la-w,

Pot if tha owners f t bat $2,--
00,000, more r lees, on dpoit la

Eugene banks, chooeo withdraw
Every dar wtn rrori Matb tnm a rmam. mm 1 TTlom; the rats

that s nilsirg such a rrket- -tKrrulOeia Help etadksts the ai- - temraa, -
f row will tak la Its sign.


